
.Oregon City, December 15, 1693

Tikri were in Maasacliusells last
year 48,702 dealhs, 65,8L'4 birllia, 22,507

niarrlagea and 700 divorcee a greater
number In each than lias been the aver-

age for the last 20 year ,

Tut main purpose of President Steele
in building the motor line between
Oregon City and Portland seonis to

have been to aecure the "land grants."
There Is no evidence that Receiver
Joe Simon received any of the bonuses
given Mr. Steele along the line.

Tin managers of the Union Pacific
railroad have thoroughly sucked this
lemon dry. It bears a debt of $250,
000,000, on which its net income will
not pay interest . Now the government,
that for years has played the fool with
the millionaire wreckers, can take it.

A great difference. In July, 1890,

H. II. Johnson, clerk of Clackamai
county, officially reported that the in-

debtedness of the county was $40,000;
last month the grand jury expert re-

ported that it was $123,000. A big dif-

ference. Every voter should meditate
on these figures.

The Tomahawk, Portland's bright
new democratic weekly, thus makes its
bow to the public in No. 1, Vol. 1:

t'We stand on the, Chicago platform
with the heel corks so far imbedded in

the planks that there will be no oppor
tunity of moving. It will be our aim to

help in the work of making the state of
Oregon democratic."

Bum and religion, though contrail ic

tory, are rapidly civilizing the natives
of Africa. In one place one missionary
and (50,000 barrels of whisky were
landed at the same time. From Junu
ary 1,1800, to January 1, 1801, there
were 1,018,501 gallons of rum shipped
from Boston to Africa. In 1801 the
trade was almost doubled.

Tin Salem daily Independent Ib now
in the populist camp. If both it and
Governor Pennoyer meet "in the middle
of the road," where they are to travel
henceforth, there will be a violent col-

lision. They never can travel abreast.
With both Gaston and McMahon tug-

ging at the governor's scalp lock compli-
cations among the populist leaders
assume a humorous turn.

Ir the city council could for cause an-

nul the franchise of the East Side Hail-wa- y

Company (n this city and tear up
it) track, unless it agreed to give a goodly
sum to the city ennually, it would be a
wlMllall to Oregon City. Now it is the
means of taking thousands of dollars to
Portland merchants that but for this
road would be spent here. If the com-

pany does not pay its Main Btreet aSHees-me-

its line within the city could be
attached and sold. Then the motor line
would lie "in the soup."

Ir we consider the great achievements
of man thousands of years ago, hen
what we generally term fcirnre was not
supposed by us to have entered his
superstitous mind, thei conclusion
ormr cll tnigh 'correct trial we btlitve

the civilisation of y greatly excels
tint! of any previous period because the
history of the ancients that has been
preaurved is very meager and frag
mentary. In 1856 a prize was offered (or
the best model of a ship made by any
one in the United Kingdom, and the
models were on view at the Royal In
stltotion. The rrlse was awarded to a
model six times the beam to the length,
and ten times the depth to the length
these being the same proportions as
of Noah'a Ark.

In the list of the breadstuff which are
transferred to the free list tn the Wilson
tariff bill Is oatmeal. The McKinley
act imposed a duty of 1 cent a pound,
and the domestic manufacturers com-
bined to take advantage of consumers
by means of this impost. While they
were asserting that they needed the
protection of this tax on oatmeal from
abroad, they were exporting great quan-

tities of American oatmeal and selling
it in all parts of the world, in open
competition with the foreign product
with which they asserted that they
could not compete hern at home. In
the year 1802 they exported neurly
21,000,000 pounds. Under the

of the Wilson bill they will have
no protective duty to be used by a com-

bination as an "instrument of greed,"

Ons of the most wonderful exhibits at
the World's Fair was a type-sottin-

machine working with such marvelous
rapidity that it promises to revolutionize
the printing business. It will set 12,000
"ems" of type in an hour, or nearly
three columns of the Coi iiikb, and will
distribute the whole 12,000 "ems" within
five minutes ; thus practioully performing
the work of 12 skilful and industrious
compositors in any given hour, and
having the capacity to perforin the same
work uninterruptedly, night and day,
for the period of the life of its parts, re-

quiring only fuel and oil its as subsis-
tence. No single invention in the history
of this age of inventions has displaced
the same amount' of human labor that
will inevitably be displaced in the near
future by this invention. Its present
introduction is impeded by prior patents
on inferior contrivances.

To the people of the eastern parts c
Multnomah and Clackamas ccunties,
telegraphic communication with Port
land and Oregon City, when established,
will be a great and valuable conven-
ience. It ia natural, theiefore. that the
business men and wide-awak- e citizens
of that section ot country give a ready
welcome to I. R. Birt'a telegraph pro-
ject, as it promises to give them what
they have long wanted. The editor of
the Coibiki baa not made a tour of ob
serration of the line as far as completed,
nor interviewed those who have dis-
patched messages as to the eHiciency
and reliability of the service, but must
rely on the testimony of prominent citi- -

sens who are personally cognizant of

ephone lines.

EviiiKnti.y Queen Ml and Clans
Bprecklrs are not wanted as tuivereiiinii

by the while riltarn of lli Himnlinn
inliindH.and the heHt course Mr. Cleve-

land tan pursue U to let the provisional

uoveriiiiient Iiiivo ilM onu way, which

Is prepared to fluht for It" existence. Tle
native", who coimled liHl.lWO a century
and a half no, have been permanently
supplanted by the. whites in both all lira

of government and lnincnH, and thus
tho Anglo-Saxo- "Mar of umpire"
travels westward- -

Tub American AgriculUrhl says noth-

ing could be farther from the truth than
the statement that "nine-tenth- s

of our farms are mortgaged for all
they are worth." It says the census
of farms, homes and mortgages taken in

1800 sliows that three-quarter- s of all the
farms in the United States are owned

free of incumbrance, and only h

of the total number of farms in the
United States is mortgaged. Or, to ex-

press it more specifically, out o.' evory
hundred American farms, more than 70

are fully paid for and lens than 30 are
mor tgaged.

Tim economics of tho saloon ijueHtion

were presented In an interesting manner
at Worseator, Mass., by a committee
which has been making a thorough In

vestigation, visiting saloons, question-

ing proprietors, h.u keepeis and patrons,
and procuring information from oilier
sources. There are 80 saloons in the
city, the rent of which ranges from $.'150

to $1500, with an average of $800; bar-

tenders are paid from $1) a week and
board to $23, and Incidental expenses
average In the larger places $30 a week ;

and there is besides the license fee,

which for the 80 saloons this year
amounts to $118,300. This lust sum

may he considered what the liquor truf-

fle pay to the citizens. On the oilier
hand, as nearly as can be estimated,

the citizens pay to each saloon $30 a
day, or fully $1,200,000 a year-t- un

times the amount of the license fees

As showing the money-makin- capacity
of a popular saloon, a bank president
told of a saloonkeeper who borrowed

$1000 to pay Ills license fee, giving a

mortgago on his house, and paid off the
mortgage in three and a half months
s&vimt that he had also paid for his
stock and lived well in tho meantiintt.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Char es Liftcluld ot Kpokane nag
drummed up a colony of 100 families in
Conneticut tor tlio uig uuna country.

Salem has a city indebtedness of
over $173,000 more than 10 per cent.
of the value of the property of the city.

Col. Geo. K. Shiol fell over the lull
ing at the Hotel Willamette, Salem.
Tuesday evening, and broke his neck.
Me was 08 years ol age and during tne
prime of his life was a prominent ti.'iire
in the democratic party ol Oregon.

The editors of the Portland Mercury,
0. P. Mason and I). H. Watson, sen-

tenced to a year's imprisonment each,
for publishing and circulating tin
obscene paper, have appealed to a
higher court and been released under
bail. '

But very few have nn adequate idea
of the magnitude, of Portland's foreign
trade. The wheat fleet (or 1802-0- 3 was
larger than ever before and (alls but two
vessels short of the number that sailed
(ruin San rralicisco during the same
Benson.

In the Palouse country the condition
of almirB is frluhtful. lJusiiie.HH is at a
aluiiilsTW. und many Jlnns
siL'ned. beincr unable to title through
A largo per cent, of the acreag of wlt;?it
in that countr remains uuhui vested,
uiviinf to the rainy weather, which
helped to make times much harder
than thoy otherwise would have been

The population ot the stute asylum
for the insane is approaching the 1000

point having passed 000 some days
ago.- -' If they will dedicate the eastern
Oregon branch exclusively to opium
fiends and the overflow of the county
poor farms, possibly the number at the
main institution may be kept hovering
about the 1000 point for some time.
bluteiman.

The construction of a railroad from
Astoria to Portland again causes excite
ment in the city by the sea. Two Now
York capitalists have made anot'ier
proposition. Ihey talk business.
lhey have taken hold ot tho mutter in
a sensible way, stuted their propositi in
and now wait for Astoriu'a answer. A

subsidy of three thousand acres of land
must be raised within a lew weeks.

No wonder deer are becoming scarce.
The Ashland Record says of a deer hunt
with hounds: "William uue, in company
with James Leuho, his brother Noub
l.eabo, ot the Willamette, and Cul and
Murk Wininghain, had a big deer
hunt in the (unions Klk creek district
astweek. With (our dogs they killed

51 deer in six days. One day they
killed 24 deer." Prohibit the hounds.

Tho stute has marketed nearly its
entire hop crop this year, it being esti-
mated that there are only about 1200
bales remaining in Oregon. Consider-
ing the general condition of business,
hops were marketed surprising!) fast
this year. There were more than Ilti.O.K)

bales produced in Oregon und the bales
averuged 180 pounds each, so $1,000,000
is a moderate estimate of the sum
brought to the state this (all by the hop
crop.

Combinations niuke curious uspuc'.s.
Moduli, of the Telegram, for governor;
liurretl, of the Telegram, minister to
Japan; Greeuliood, of tho Telegram, (or

rills Isgovernor ot Kanaka Lund lie
ticket the Orrgoniun will end irse. As
Moll'att has renounced the democratic
party, and Gteenhood is a recent con-
vert, their status in politics is somewhat
singular. As Barrett has not not the
wheels out of his bead yet it is uncertain
where he will bring up when he comes
to deposit his second vote. Diiateh.

If the people of eastern Oregon and
Wi s'liugton would go to work system-
atically anil put water on their hinds
they could then raise corn anil hogs

The climate is well suitedfiroltibly. some seasons good corn is
raised without irrigation, but in drv
seasons there is a luck of moisture mi
that the corn would be a failure, ami
thus leave the owners of hogs without
(eetl. This uncertainty of our crops
would be entirely overcome if the land
was thoroughly soaked with water at
any time before or after planting. Land
that could not be sold now for enough to
pay taxes would be worth from $100 to
$21H) per acre i( irrigated. In our mind

our farmers and business men have to
consider. A rlingtan lleeord

hundred Versts of the mile
Siberian railway are already partially
completed, and 10,000 Chinese anil
Koreans are employed on the line To
transport freight from Shanghai to Van-
couver or Portland over the Canadian
Pacific and across the Atlantic e

takes X davs. Throiiit! the Sm-- i

canal to tienoa and Marseilles requires
13 to ,'W days. Wlien the Ciln-ria- rail
way is finished freight ran be trant- -

..i. iw preponaerance of evidence drtys, anil tins saving of w ill ill-- ,

ia substantially that the Cape Horn vert ,r''e to tl,e n,'w ''ne- - """"i
Telegraph line ia being built with tli. it"' "T"! to ,,t..i"., ."! huii es .

"' now iaus io me l nnen ria e, . an-- :Object Ot permanency and tosecure pub-- ! at'a, (ireat Britia.i. Franc iemanv.

montlia ol earh year,

COUNTV COURT MINUTES.

Application for innri'itm of all .w ince
by J W D.,on H ot c ire usul kiqil.ig of
Allen, a lumper, nfiiru,l to iIih iclii f

committee of I'oslli. A H

ltep'irl approved of Sup r A V Conk",
for Noveniher, aid oxpensn account
allowed in Ml w: l.itlmr $"! 17,
imileriuls $:lv'.2 Mai $01 70.

Ord-iie- that A V Cooke procure llin
ueieHsiiry inalcrl.d for rul iiilding undue
needed in tlislrlitt No. I.

Petition gr tilled of Henry V richeer
for licensn to retail liquors In Milwaukiu
for one year.

Hepor't approval t Sup'r W II Hinl'h,
r d No 2 fT Nnv. inlier, and account
alllowed as (oil w: l.nlior $01.47, ma-

terial $S, tola! $U1i 47
I. . , ..I .. ..f.l .......ai.i ioiiiiii- -

Oregon ami Oswego road, und j 0;" dogs!
yon

ordered that on p ivment oi Damages uv
the petitioners niil tiling of receipts
therefor wiih the county clerk the
will he ordered

Report appioveil of Marion county
on of the IHiuick bridge, joint ho- -

two
flock

of

of
vinwi-raii- i

of

Mud
open

repair
Marion and Clackamas counties, friend v disnosition an hospitality.

and ordered that clerk Ihhiio .i,..!. tliov'ra 1Ht like iuviMir.
In Marion county for ,.,,,- - vn. ,.wn unvthinir

lOT.SO,

lU'uorx ii inrovmi ji i o r tin , ... , ... i.
improvement of Oregon and Apner- - up, uoiiyf Ana o t sea-
son and of $20 ordered as they pass by.
IHj,, it a singular that

Report of (i IVosser, sup's r d er is by law to put fence
approved exp account allowed about his sheep keep them on his

follows: Muteri ils ir $:i:l.S0, own iana while of such
4(1,

M jenj,g ore flowed by to roam at
Report npprov. d K P sup'r , d ,, nlght? ijut M tam.

r d and expense account allowed as . ' , . 0n ,,.
tolul $:l('.'i ". Ca tor's report iinprovi .
uient of Mini V mill road approved and
account of $:!0 K.' alhitt ed ; total am unit
of work siili-cii- li d I 87

was for

now

'inu
$2.

In the mutter of paying tho cur to wander abroad at
f r street iiiiprorenieniH in Oregon Ciiy. h.ja own will devour the gen-Th- e

county ciurt hiving been d lambkin will enacted very soon.
that the aHsi ,,f $tS0 (12 in V. S. -- i mlve a piece of woodlund over
c in levh d I. r the nt of wou,(, nmke pasture
street in tro.it of the courthouse of , said
Clackamas until. tv and on " "

tl.ns.mio is situated, the -- a ne farmer to me

being the pro,.e.ty of Claekan.isl can t you iti" I asked.

colony, mi assessment of) "Two many dogs prowling
$iH)7.7H for Hie improvement around. They'd eat up a of sheep

i lfth in are now in less than
and Unit miles saut assessments are

at ouch suid city will proceed topai
lev upon and sell Mild lots for said
improvement, aid ii appearing Unit
saitl improvement is not completed in
front of t lie properly ot saitl county,
and it further iippo iring that said Im-

provements of said streets as far as com-

pleted an not in wi ll the
plans and sptuille i'i ins (or said improve-
ments, it is then tore ordered lhat
said one-hal- f of sa d iniprevenrtnt o-- i

Main street, and all ui I asses-mc'ii- t

for said impiovciiient on said
street, a total i.f $1178i 03 (which
eludes reduction on
now under protest

CU88 1 OI10 I way

pensive litigation, and to prevent the
threatened sale of said property for said
assessment, and that saitl pro-

tects ngiiinsl the payment of said taxes
as unlawful, all the rights of the county
to said unlawful taxes being
reserved and retained in saitl protest.

Ortlered that the allowance for c ire
ami keeping of TV C Kent be at
$12 per month from December 1st.

Matter of collection of delinquent
taxes to Tuesdiiy, December
10th.

Mileage and per diem of commission
ers, (J liiir, 8. Ht); it ficott, so.

Adjourned to December lllth.
AI.L01VKD.

Sheriir Ganong, fees

Clerk llorton, fees
jail acct

Teachers' examination
Judson Howell, list acct.

IS Ualttt, ct house acct
O'Connull & (ilass, pauper acct.
wheeler oager, road acct-.- .

.$300 7(1

. 43
. 870 88
. 03 00
. 142

47 50
. (I

. 10
B Faulkner, jury exp 15 00

mileage and per Ulein a'ov. ji v. IMS 2U

g.j. whuto'a 125 00
vs (i Smith, ft L 14 00

State va Heir, cir ct
eli

m--

53

50

70
77

W

cir

Cun'imi,Holman 20 0q

State v C Heizer, j p court .... 10 05
''.' IG j p court . 42 25
" G Small, j p

M A Chirk, pauper acct 5 00
W A iinrghaiilt, ct bouse 4 25
Electric Company, ct house acct. 5 10
R Scott, pauper acot 15 05

Assessor Ilradley 142 00
Stute vs K j p 5 10 70

' W R Alhee, i i dist 5 24 40
" EBoyles, j p dist 5.... 41 5u
" RowingiS hang, j pdistS 1120
" J Frost, j p dist 5 41 K5

" Ah Ping & Alt F'otig, j p
dist 5 11 20

Pope A Co 13 00
Enterpiitt, stationery 42 00

Chas. Holman Endorses C. T. Lina.

Mbadow Bitook-.Or-., Dec. 10,
Editor Courier: I have just finished

reading an i'em in your of the 8th
inst., in which you quote a "prominent

citizen of Eagle Creek"
as stating that I R. Birt telegraph
lino is a hike, tiiut the said "prom-
inent und trustworthy" ( ?) citizen's ob-

ject in inquiring into tho condition of
the lino was his desire to invest money
to line along.

Now, in my opinion, the proper way
to a scheme ulong is to lend one's
support huunciully and otherwise, befure
It is an fact, us after that
one's help is needed. As to the
line I have no kniwloliro f its
ings, except what I huve been told by
people who have used the line and the
letters I ha te read, written to mutual
personal friends by Henry Wilbern of
r.agle Lreek anil Hon. too. Lurrin of
Ciirrinsvillu, anil other equally reliubl i

and honorable gentlemen, in which they
state it gives satisfaction and is all tha
could be desired.

Granted that the line bus to be re-

paired when it breaks and that some of
the poles lean as stated by yt.ur "prom-
inent and trustworthy" t?) citizen,
could anything tlillerent be expected nn
a n o I y constructed the
ground is saturated with wder?
sane man would expect all poles io
stand plumb through these storms unlit
after they are retamped in dry weather

The telegraph line has not been con- -'

structed to this point as yet hut is al
most to C arks, and will be
built this way If stork enough is su'i
scribed to justify it, and 1 have been in-

formed by Mr Itirt that such public
spirited citizens us Mr. J. (i
'lrulliiiger, 0 nn. Howard anil others
have subscribed liberally to the
ami where such men get interested
things have lo move.

e want communication with thoconu-t-
seat and Portland, and it seems that

Mr. Itirt is the o ily man so far who has
the enemy and brains to show us how
we cun it, and if are anv more

ami trustwoithy'' (?) citi-
zens who desire to help us they will
confer a favor by not throwing cold
water on the scheme until after it is an
accomplished fact for us.

I will beta dollar to a leaf
that said "I . ami I . (7) citizen never

Yours resiiectfullv,
Ciias. Holm is.

forty llarrvls Ir.
Harris & l!iitii, F.riu, Tenn., manu-farliir-

of the celebrated Erin Lime,
say tlit-- have faith in
Lightning for
One llirir principal coopers was laid
up with Klieninati.-- until indnted to
lake Liifhtning Remedy.
After taking two iMitllrs went to
work, and has shire making Forty
Barrel per If your ilriittgist has
nut gut this remedy, write to Priiiiiinoml
Medicine Co., 50 Maiden Lane. Xew
York, and they will send you full

Agents wanted.
hi. pairunaga Dy lautiiul service of ' drawback lor the Siberian line is
public at less than one-ha- lf thoae',,'i "'" Prt ' Vladivosto k Ihe If you want a reliahle ilve that wil
rbmrovA K il,. n.u. i.i . . i to which all it freight must color an even brown or black, anil will

Come, ia clone.! It h e during aeveral plcaae anil mttiafy yon everv time, ne

'

lliu ainvrtiam iye fur the

DOWN WITH THE YELLOW DOG.

IMIiur I't'iiplit's Vflluii' lings, Hint Is, Imi
Let Alone.

About miles from a certain town
in this state is a fanner who owns a
of very ftneCotswold shi p. In tho said
town lives a gentleman who It quite a
"sport" and a varied assortment of
lighting, hunting and other dogs, all ul
which are very fond raw lamb chops
tnd leg of mutton. One day the farmer
met the "sinirt" on the road, and greet-
ing him pleasantly ivinui'ked:

"Jonks, your dogs and my shecp'seem
to be getting mighty friendly of late. I

Miove they lie down together in my
pasture every night my sheep inside

lieooriappioveo
City reckon?" said Jenks slowly,

closing one eye und cocking the other,
"I do," said the farmer, stroking his

board thoughtfully.
"Well," Jenks

"mv (loirs alius noted their
tween

county
warrant (avor of

I

' storage, lodging or cntertulnincntl . Got
iiirnp..

City ,ey

road, expense
Isn't little the rami- -

W 5, compelled a
ami and

as lah '

the dogs chups
supervision total $41.00. law

of Curler, the
4,

on

county

tlelinq

and

line

Pacific,

'

bered farmers who dogs and
whose sentiments "The man wot

kicks iny dog kicks likely

that ony law abridging the privilege of
assessments sanguinary

sweet and
notifl tje be

it there
imi.mvein Maui gpion(ii(i Bheep

purpose." a
the lots

which one day.
"And why use

meun
of flock

s'reet sunt city, ilne, a week!
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Fifth

recover

fixed
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And when I culled at his homo two
fierce dogs forth and threatened to
rend me in twain. They were his own
esiicciul pets.

Driving up to tro or 8iuuljjy to
farmer keeps u flock of sheep, f was i.ij fundiy
gTeeted by tlireotouIilooifing mongrels.

"You ore well supplied with dogs," 1

said as he came out and hec.ved a cudgel

at them.
"Yeas," he drawled, "I hiii just now.

But only ono of them belongs to we.
That big one is P.en's, and that brown

K0V(, about u month

been

rates

nuve to write w uiu niuri i gtivu nun
or give him to somebody else. He's no
account only bark people itiitl eat
eggB!"

"I think you would bo. uf raid
they'd get after your sheep."

"Oh, thore's no dangor. They're used
to 'em. Dogs are not half so bad on
sheep as some people try to muko ns be-

lieve."
At the proper time, however, ho pre-

sented a bill "for four sheep killed by
dogs," and I suppose it was duly al-

lowed. Fred Grundy in Rural New
Yorker. i

Finding Mono? Where Ha Lust It.

That able thinker and writer, Auro-liu-

speaks thus of tho trotting- horse
breeding industry: "I believe in one
gambler's maxim at least, and that is to
look for my money where I lost it. To
me breeding has been a pleasure und a
source of profit, and I would hove to
lose several more mares before the breed-
ing industry would owe
r i.i -. . !...., t.. ( ...

Bum, uioie ju uin...,,.-,- .

20 year
iir-ii- u DetwwrT"ilp;,.

ation of price and losses by UeatTTTi I

severe strain is put on one's fidelity, but
I have faith that there still i.lontv
money in the business for those who
have the patience to wait, the wisdom
to learn and the courage to sacrifice
dead wood."

Live Stock Poluta.
Boiled down, the latest knowledge

about breeds of chickens is If you
want fowls for eggs only, get Rose Comb
Leghorns. Any Leghorns are good layers,
but hideous, wabbling, blinding flap-

pers of the single combs freeze in a cold
climate and are enough to give a nerv-

ous St. Vitus' dance besides. If
you want to raise market fowls for
broilers and roasters, get Plymouth
Rocks and Wyaudottes. For a heavy
general purpose bird, the Light Brahma
is the breed. So says a poultry expert.

Where cuttle are housed in a warm
Btable at night and turned out snow
and ice on a freezing day they take cold
and get pneumonia and consumption
precisely as human cuttle would if
treated in a similur way,

Develop the fast walking guit of draft
and farm horses. Much depends on this,
and it can be educated into heavy horses.
If a tithe of the trouble were taken to
bring out the walking gait of work
horses that the trotter and runner get in
training for their particular movements,
the farmer would be well repaid.

Breed workhorses for walking speed.
Train a colt to walk quickly and steadi
ly from the beginning without any
looting.

A farmer finds that Bkimmilk worth
80 cents a hundred pounds when used to
produce pork at present prices.

A hog breeder has observed that bows
never eat their young at the time of year
when green rood Is plenty. When
fodder is scarce, it can be replaced by
turnips and the various kinds of root
crisis,

Professor Stowart believes in
rood for hogs. He says: "By good man'
agement fie general feeder may reach
with ruw corn 8 with raw meal
10 pounds, with boiled corn 13 pounds
and with boiled meal 15 pounds of live
pork per bushel. But many other doc
tors doubt whether cooking hog feed
pays. Let every man try it and decide
for himself.

wet seasons the flow of milk is
abundant, but the itself contains
less than its normsl per cent of solid.

Tlir roliioiiiitia Adit
III the liloo'l sin tilil he taken mnl re-

moved by the Liver ami KiiI'u vh, but
llieae organ gel out of order (nil to do
the work, ami the result is HIionnintMin.
There a thoufuml renn ilit'S for the
Liver and Kidneys, but there is only
me cure for Kli 'innatisin, ami that is
lr. Ilniiiiinoiid's Liktlitiiiinr Keniedv.

this is the most imixirtant that ,gr iep the line to Eagle A lar'!e hot tie i" le ent by express to
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should
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any address on receipt ot price, or may
he ordered from the linguist. Any one
who is having an argument with the
Kheuiniitistn will feel fully repaid by
the first dose. Ilriiuitmiml Medicine
Co., 4S50 .Maiden Lane, York.
Agents wanted.

Ok Istbuki-- t to SnutranM. V. II.
Iltirlburt, A. Ii. IV A I'nion

I'ortlan I, Or., has jnt received
a j uf book called "(inn Chib
KiilfB ait'l Iteviaoil Laws." Tlita imbli-ratio- n

contains a iliet uf the lam re
lating to iranie in the estern atnlea anil

j territories Mr llnrlbnrt will glad
to mail rou one ot the lasika op n

of two elamtia to cover (togtaye.
W. II. Hi Kl Bl KT. A. ti. I. A.

Tic'ttts for the R d Moa'i Masquerade
Ball: lienta in nnaitie fl, l.ailies in
niiMine fre, .'aV.

in

for

10,

I. R. Blrt i Telegraph Lint All Right.

(iiiKsiiAM, Or , Dee. ll,'H(i:t
I'.tlitur Conner: In answer In the

article in last week's Issue leiurdlnu'
the Cape Horn Teleciaph line, pleas

mv lo a lew plain laeis
II xliolllil he iviiK-lno.-- lh.il HI"

oik lias li.'ell pn n.'d sieadily Uliejd.
Ill face of all id dlscourugiiienis,
.ti.il bud uln r -- mil lent 1 c,ino any
Miit.diio Work lo ou iiiscuiiiiiiuud lor me
under.

Ni verlheli s il I, in K,,ne right along
iii.il la riipniiy iieaiiog compleil ,n ami
will prove itself ul guntl advuuiagj to
your county, iiolliwillistau ling Hie
niiineroiis croakers who turn u,i is:, ,i
sionally and m.ike themselves heard.

our c.iiitriliiiior of last week has
been uiisiiiloriuud in regard lo l,n
operator at Sandy uliliged lo tlx
me line, mr in una vicinity it is so
much exposed on account ol llie dead
llinliei, llnil lliu company found It im'C
essary lo Imvo some one liMik alter il
and lias a man employed for tiiul pur
nose.

It is barely possible, if the service is a
"liiiluru and a iuk'' us lie is pleased lo
leim , iiihi ii receive tile sup-
port and patronage of such parlies as
llcirniHi! & linif . coiitractors for t lie
Hull Run pipe line, C mke A Kieinan
and many olheis whu are coiim-cie-

with that enterprise, (or these people,
although tiny had a $10,000 telephone
line lit uieir iiikihisui at any tune, saw
tit to give the Cumt Horn Teleirrinli
Company a huge p..rt of their business
trausac.ed last summer.

There are other people, all ulong I lie
lino whose opinions are cer ninlv
worthy o( consideration lhat aiu willing
to testify to the elllciency uf both ils
manugeineiit and service, so it would
have paid our eiilerprising brother at
Kugle Creek to have investigated fur-
ther ami been wiser in consequence.'

Oxk Who Knows.

8,10,1100 llmlr.
The I'lnirir. Farmer is murchinir for

ward nil the lime in circulation. It has
made a net increase since Dtvember 1,
1KU2, of nearly 2 OiMI new yearly sub-
scribers. This lecord has never been
approached by anv other farm p.ipr.
I he I'ruirie Farmer gup reguhirlv each
week into more homes than any other
ariciillnriil press in America.

Theie is no n, ait this marked
success. I lie I'nurie Farmer anneals

Itonso another
who

ui.ionnr

iiiieiiisieiK and
It is be acknowledged

leatler oi the icjnculli tM piess in
America.

It is clear cut, .ight up tn date, prac-
tical In every one of many department.
If is a positive necessity to the farmer
and his family. It n iw has mire than
250.000 reutle. in uli parts ofthecivi
lized world.

Dwigl.t L. Moody, the greatest evan-
gelist of the day, Hon. Win C. Breck-enridg- e

ami other eminent writers,
have been engaged for spet iul articles
during the coming je.ir.

Yet their valuable work does not stop
in publishing the best agricultural
paper, the publishers are bound (ogive
their readers the advantage of very low
prices in seci.ring other journals; and by
giving a guarantee of a large number of
yearly sunscrihera they have secured
special cluboing prices with nearly all
ol the leading journals in America.

They atlvise us that they will send
each of our readers The Prairie Farmer
and Omaha Wtekly Iter, both papers one
year for $1 the regular subscription
price of each of them is $1 a year; or
they will send The Prairie Farmer and
the Weekly luler Orean, both papers one
yeur for $1 25. They also huve many
other special offers at an exceedingly
low price.

These special oilers are made ex-

clusively by the I'rairie Farmer, anil the
very low prices cantlvt be secured from
any other source.

I he otters are open only to January 1,
114 . Make all to Vim
I'R II C "AltJIf.l, i'i s. Co.. !tl HISl etfiiun uiau

br.-di- Adams ; t , CJbic
.1 37 last that trotting horse
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P. Blait-- , Mr '"'rmiive fal
aler in Pes M Iowa, i ir

rowly escaped (iik iilt, f.tvureol at
tacks ol piieumoniA wlnh: in the north
ern purt of tliut Ntiilo iliirinir a recent
blizzard, gays the Saturday lireiew. Mr,
Ulaize hud occusi n to drive several
miles during the stnim and wag so
thoroughly chilled that he was unable
to get warm, anil inside of an hour alter
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. liluize sent to the nearest drugstore
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv, of which lie hud often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and in a
short time lie whs breathing quite
easily, lie kept on taking the medicine
und the next day was able to come lo
Des . oineH. Mr. Bluize regard his
cure as simply wonderful. For sale hy
U. A. Harding, druggist.

For a si. re throat there is nothiii
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always elfect a cure in one
night'a time. This remedy is also a
favorite for rheumatism und litis cured
munv very severe cases. 50 tent bottles
for SHle by U. A. Harding, druggist.

Feeble and capricious appetites are
best regulated bv the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills They do not debilitate
by excessive stimulation ; but cause the
stomach, liver and bowels to perforin
their functions properly. As an after-dinne- r

pill, they are uneqtialed.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Tills remedy I becoming n well known and

so popular an to nt-e- no Hpec-ia- l All
wliii have used Electric hitters sing the same
song of praise A purer medicine does not exist
nml tt is giiariiiiteeil to do all tlmt Is claimed.
Kleclrlc Hitters will cure all diseases n( the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils.
Salt Khemn and other am-- i tloiis caused by Im-

pure htiHid Will drive Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all Malarial fe
vers.-r- oi cure in neaiiHcne. uiiiisitpaiion ana
Indigestion try kleclrlc Hitters Entire satisfac
tion guaranteed, or money refunded. Price .'i0

cts. and l per bottle at (i. A. Harding's drug
iiore.

To CONSUMPTIVES
The nndersigncd havtnr been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years witn a severe lung aneeilon, and
that dread disease Cnii9Uiiiitlin, Is anxious lo
make Known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To thoie who desire It, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the prescrip
tion used, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption. Asthma. CMtarrh Hrfinrhl- -

ia and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes bll sufferers will try his remedy, as it is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing.
blcstlug, will please address,

and may prove a

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup
A Never Falllac Baly. for all

THROAT ASS ATTICTIuSl
ftuttabletorOldOTTeaag. !

raaraau it
TBS B0L0EI D1U9 Caw, Staaktaa. CaL j

u av iu DaoMiara.

For Sale by Geo. A. Hard!Xg

Attempt at Suicide.

H Might Han in Frttnttd.

From the Boston Post.

While the walks In the Publio Garden
were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, ttople near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
weie horrilled tn see a man suddenly plunge
a kuifo revatedly into his throat and fall to
tile ground.

Idle waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
wtsml tiu yeur of age, as to his name, address,
and reutou for.wuiliing to end his life, but
the mull iteailfostlr refused to give any infor-

mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
wek from less of blood it is probable be
will recover. About 0 o'clock last night
hnepital attendant got a little information
front him. He said hi name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days
Ai'i head haielt queer, and he has been wan-

dering uLout the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What Impelled him to commit his
rash uct lie was unable to say.

Tho above is the familiar but terrible
story ot Ilia results of menlalderangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
I'eoplo who have diaineti, hruducU or back--a

he, ot who sre troubled with melancholy or
dttimndent feelings, are already well on the
mail which leads te tnrani'ty and tuicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find
luiigunpe In which to express my apprecla-- i
ion uf the great benetit I have derived

from tho use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe mr weakened nerves, and
to culm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mas. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
lie. Mile titmratvet Hervine bos no equal

in I'URiNn Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
ixwitive guarantee by all druggists and
Ur. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl.

HAIR DEATH
:T:ir

in0iptly rrmnre ami forrrrr ilmiiiiyf
hitirtwhtihrr upon thr haiutnjavr,

arm or iwk, without timiloration nr injury
to the mot tUlimte akin. It whh for titty
ynHrii Hit Htrrnt ftiriiiiilit of KrMNiiiiiM
Wilrtoii, rirknowlVriKt'il by idiyHlc.Hiu Hit

the hikjIifHt xuthiirlly Hiidlhc nioau'iuineiit
1(rmtttoi"f(ft hikI i nlr peclrtHl thru ovr
11 veil. huriiiK hln irlvnte pntcllre of a lift'
time Miniiiii: tite itdlillltyaiMl MrlMoerm-- of
Kurope he nrenc HImmI UiIh rtTijm, F Ims

1 by in nil, Mfiirolv par Iced, rorrccjort
tlenet &wjtttrittittL Holt Agt-iit- for .

Addrt-H-

The Skooktim Root Hair Grower Co.,

Dept. R, 7 South Fifth Avemip, New York.

! - -

The Doctors
ARE COMING!

THE DISTIXUUISHED AND EMI

NEST SPECIALISTS OF

The London Institute
719 fthrket St San Francisco,

' '
WILL VISIT

OREGON CITY,
CLIFF HOUSE,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Dec. 14 and
AND CAN BE CONSULTED

FREE OE CHARGE.

$100 Trial Bottle!
$5-0- 0 Full Course

BEMKHBEK THAT ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES
NERVOUS DISEASES
PPIVATE DISEASES

Are treated with the greatest success and that
all curable diseases in either sex are i;1TRKD
FOB LIKE. Til INC'liRAHI.E CAtiES UNDEK-
TAKEN.

15,

CATARRH, BRONCHITIH, KI'II.KI'SV
PILES, FISTl'I.I:, VAIUOCKLK

KIUNKV TKODIII.ES, UVSl'EP-MI-

MEMIMAL WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all other diseases of a private nr complicated
nature are niaite a sueciaiiy bv me aociors oi
this institute, and are therefore treated with
uiilform success.

A Friendly Talk May Save Vou Years of
Suffering and Perhaps Your Life.

It ntftitili to rertRon that thorn? nhvnlcfans who
aevoie ineir wiuno nine ut tne uuiy oi hiki
praciice on a kiwcihi nne uf uimamuh are cer
Uiulv more nkllful in the .retttiiient uf lhne
allnu tilH than lliose iltrutors who miderUke to
cure everything.

Cin i non ft ii ie TettHiea Tlila Theoretl
CMlly. Thtj Grrt Kurcenfc uf Our

IiiMlltute rrovrs It Prttctlr
' rally Iteyoinl All Doubt.

Call n the Dshri I r Free
C nsaltati n and Advice.

$1.00 THIAL JtOTTLK.
$5.0() FULL tOL'KSE.

Medicines Furnished.

REMEMBER THE DATES,

Dee. 14 nml 15.

THE LONDON INSTITUTE
719 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

jT Scltntifle Americas

WjA XipT-VVilIiit- i,
ie- - OMIOH PATENTS.

COPTKIOHTa. I

For tafnrnatiaa and fra Handbook writ to
MINN CO. Kl Bro.dw.t. NSW ToitOldest baresa for securing patents m t iiwaKrarr patent taken out b u. i. hmwht h.inM

tkanabnaaraaoueegiva Ira ol ebarg a ifea

rffutific weriran
Lamat atrealatioa of ear saentlSe paper la tha
wofkt ScisoaiJ.r illanrawo. 0 ictellureaaaa eheaia be vlthoat It. Weekly. atlJOstl oatbs Addraas ifL'NN A CO

luaasaa, 31 Broadway, Tort Ctt

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

mALD HEADS!!

TBTK If ARK
jiryrvirrvu.

What It the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at tho ends? Has it a i
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are some of P

amm Ik hmmmI laflitm ai vnn will hernmA hnlit. -VHI VHIWIUW TT . w J '

iSkookumRootHair Grower!
(Is what roe fA
I fMMrch. KuowlM of Hi dUMUM of too lilr anil nip led to Ilia dlwo- - l
I r of bow lo treat ilium. 'Skookunt"ooullui nultuar mlMWinorniia. it i
liOlly.OUl atllfHiniliy OOOHUB u i.rirrBM,MB .t'utu. ..............
(Ik folllclM, Maus uUlna uir, mru darning ana grout hair unhaU .

lu, h Mam. from
of jtroofctm dim svup. It dvMrujrs JxinuilK nwl, uUuh AUm oroir iaIf ftml l.r Matin flttnnl MH fllMflt CA til. And W Will

fftMMtd. on rfOftul of Dric-s- . drawer. iwr bottle 4 fur MQ. Svup.&ou.
i r Kurv&w.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR UKOWEK

COUNTY TREASUREU'8 NOTICE.
IIIAVK NOW IN HANDS FUNDS

payment uf all en lon- il
prior tii Aim. 12 ihui.

InU-rva-t will ceaae (rum ctalr of thin n i
tlvo. H. H. ( AI.IKK.

Trenmirer nl ('Inrknnim Ci lint''.
Dated Oregon City, Dm-mtw-r lo, l'J-i- .

SIIERlKK'8 NOTICE OK BALK
ItNIIKK KOIIKt'l-OKlllt- MOIITdAIIK .

I N TUB Clltt't'lT Olil'RT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,

James II. Iloggess, I'lalntifT, 1

Mia haalthr. and frus Irrltattnt rantlnni, hr
um

nair. Mtirl TorWtsrtl

Jtaxi

to.,

MY
the wnrranls

the

OK

vs. i
Rlchsrd W. o'ilrien, liifend.nt.'
Xtnte of Oregon, I ,
County of Clackamas.)

Notice Is hereby given lhat by vlrluro of an
execution and order ol sale liMied out of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for the coun-
ty of Clackamas, hearing date ihe 7th day of No- -

vemner, 173, in a sun win-ra- James 11. uiigxes
was iilainlin and lllehard W. O'ilrien was ilefen.
diint, cominandiug me, in the name Ihe suite
of Oregon, that mil of the real estate hereinafter
described, in realise a sum sullicieiit tn satisfy
the demands of said decree, Kl l. I -

gether with Interest on the same since Ihe .Uh
of iiecembsr. IS'.rJ, at III per cent, per annum,
with an attorney's fee of f u, and also the costs
of and alt Ilg this sale. Now, therefore. In
obedience tn such decree, I will, nn Saturdnv. the
(Uh day of January. Inn. at Ihe hour of one
o'clock p. ni. nf said day. at the front diair of the
eourthou.e In said county, niter for sale at pub-
lic anelloii, mid sell lo the highest ami lt Wi-
lder, for cash In hand, all of the right, title and
interest the sai I defendant. Klcharl W. O llrien.
had on the .'all day of lieccinhcr, INK. In and lo
the following described real proerty,

three 18), four (4), five six (tl). seven (7)

and eight (H) In block number twenty-liv- e W) ol
Oregon Iron i Steel Cn.'s llrst addition to the
town nf O.wego. In I lai kainas county, Oregon,
as the same Is described and mentioned upon
the plat of said addition on Hie in recorder's of-

fice nf Clackamas county, Oregon.
Dated Ihis Xili day of Dicemta r, lSIKt.

C. W.OANONtl,
Nherltrof Clackamas t'ouuty, Ot.

NOT1CB FOB PUBLICATION.
LAND OFHCE AT OHKOON CITY, OHKflON.

13, lslltl. Notice Is hereby given lliid
the folliiwiug-naaie- settler has flleil notice of hi.
intention to make final pnaif in support uf lit.
claim, and that said proof will Imi made before

and r at Oregon lily, Oregoii, on
January", MM, viz: KKNrT D, HIKVKIIS, 11.1 K,

Nn. W, lor the S X of N W. Vv 8W. )i ol N K. ami

NW.'iofSK. K- - llensniMllie
following wltnmsi's to prove his continuous reslil i,

upon anil ciiltlvatiim of said Isnd, vis: M. Kelly,
II. A. Ten K.vek, J. 11. Kinl.ree, Atlolf Asclioff, all of
Marmot, Oregon IIOIIKKT A. MILLKK, Keghter.

IN TIIF MATTKR OF THE ESTATE OF HENItV
ConiHtock, . Noliee is giveli tliut

I have tlleil lay final report as executor of said estate
111 tne county court of (tlsckamas county, Oregon,
and Ihe court has apK,!ntcti the hour of of ill o'clock
a. id of January 2d, HUH, as the hue) for lirariug
objections lo said report. If any there arc, and for n

final settielileat of said estate.
COI.UMM'H W. COMsTOOK.

Exeeiilnr of Estate Henry Cniustock.
Ilatcil NovemlH-- r W.SS,

Uko. L."ro'v '"'""" fur Ex"'"",r'

EXKCUrOK'8 NOTICK.
IH IIKRKIIY OIVKN THAT BV VIHT1IKNOTI(!R

nnler of the county oourt of Chickama
cimntv. Onffoii. the undersigned lias been duly ap
pointed executor or the last will ana lestaniunt or
Klilah tarter, deceased. All nersolls are reullireil to
present claims against said estate pr iierly verified
tn me at the oftloeof C. I'. i 11. C. hatourstte, my
attorneys. In Oregon City, Oreg.ui. within .Ii
months fnaii Ibis iiate. wwr i Aiui-.ii- ,

Dated November tl, lmM. Kxecuuir Aloresald

NOTICE OF FINAL KTLKMK'
NOTIt'E 19 I1KKEHY GIVEN THAT I, Til h UN

executor of the last will and testa.
meat of Orilla Kichanlson. have filed my Haul
account of the administration of said estate In tile
county court of Clackamas county, Oregon, and thst
the Hon. John W. Meldruiu. Judge of said coart. lis.
set Tuesday, January Ud, 1SU4, at 10 o'olia:k a. m , a.
tne time or nearing sam account anu seiiiemeuj
tllereol. Al. HIV :iiaiwiu.-s-
0. D. A D. 0. Latoubettk, Executtir Aforesaid.

Attorneys for Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTl'E OF A CERTAIN CIIATTKI.

&J Morteaee elven bv Delhman tl: Hclsu to A. J
and II. 11. Kay, and assigned by them to VJ V.

McBrlde to secure the payment whicli
said chattel mortgage was tiled In Ihe Recorder's
oftlce ill Clackamas county, Oregon, on the '.tilth

day of June, l'.tH, at 1:30 p. m which said miirl-ear-

also contains a notice annexed thereto in
writing ana to me airecieu, commauoing me to
foreclose the same, and Hi obedience ta sain no-

llen I Hiil nil Hip Ml h drtV nf llHCCIIlber. 1S1CI lew
UH'n under said chattel mortgage and will sell
at public auction, io me nignest uiiiaer, iiircasn
ill hand, on Halunlay, tlie loth day ol December.
lB'.i:t. at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day, at the Wiuue
Farm, two miles east Milwaukle.ln Clackamas
county, Oregon, me following uescnueu .

tii wil
o2 milch cows; two work horses (one sorrel

named Prince and one bay named flick); one two-

horse milk wagoii; one set double harness; two
horse blankets; twenty-fiv- e milk oaus, and one
milk strainer, bring property purchased by E.
Wright from W. W. Mcllride.

C. W. GANONci, Sherin Clackamas Co., Or.
Dated this Nth December, IBM.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER EXECUTION.

N THE CIRCI'lT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, lor the County Clackamas.

John Wcliinandel, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wm. tirlbbla, Defendant
Plate of Oregon, I

County of Clackamas.) '

lb

of

of

of

of

of

of

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an exe
cution and order of sale Issued out of the circuit
court or the state of Oregon for the county of
Clackamas, bearing date the 4th day of December.
1H:, in a suit wherein Jonn neismannei was
nlanulff and Wm. Orlbble was defendant, eom
mandiug me, In the name of the state of Oregon,
that out of the real estate hereinafter described
tn realize a sum sufficient to satisfy the demands
f said decree, (470. together with la

terest on the same since said decree was entered
I 111 ner cent, per autiiim, witn ssu attorney ne

and costs of 10.9 and also Ihe costs of and
this sale. Now, therefore, in olwdlcuce

to such decree, I did. on the 8ih day Dccemher.
lte.ri. duly lew iinon under aa attachment and
order of sale, and will, on the I'Mh day nf Janu- -

rv. 1HU4. at the hour or one o cloct p. m. of said
lav. at the front door of the courthouse in sa d
county, offer sale at public auction, and sed
to the highest and best bidder, fnrcaah in han,',
all nf the right, title and interest the said ilefei
dant. Wm. Orlbble. had at the time of ihe attach-
ment ou said 'Aid day of august. 1H1.I3. in and to
the following described real property,
Beginning at noith bonnnary oi n. i.. i: r t.
Orlbble and wife in T. 4 .. K. 1 E. of W. M.. al
the north end nf the division line between the
ast and west halves of said claim; thence south
3.tifi chatu. tn south boundary of said claim;

thence east l Ut chains; thence north 113.71)

haius to north boundary; them e south m - an
west l.V4 chaius to the place of twinning, con-
taining Kills Also, beginning 24 chains
east of southwest corner of I. L. tt. of A. E. lirib- -

be In I. 4 It. lLoln. . riinulug thence
east on claim line chains to the division
line between the east and west halves of said
claim; thence north ou said division Hue Ju

tialns; thence west 13.3U chains i tne corner of
tract of laud now owned by John stahl and F.

thence south to the place of beginning.
staining ft) 72 acres, more or less.
Dated this 15ih day of December. A I). Iv3.

, . liA.NOVU.
SherlfTof Clackaioas County, Oregon.

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden 0iportiiiii(j For SiitTpr.
Ins Humanity.

Physicians Give Their Remedies to the People.

0 YOU SUFFER? pUtimnc vour trouble.
mud if will awiM yon fr'rr of f hnc rru.
COrK i if pruJI primrJ rrinHiir nailrti

HI WAST IOI K KiVON'
ESDATIOX.

PlIDC thurt affmifVrfiiVfarEPilN U U fl C '"' "'r' .Owrtwimnii
all tliMwp anl srraitim mrr HuAm and

tfctnUAe, sViaiml by many yai tiprrirnc;
vbict Davislci m W Uarmni a inn?. Do mA
dpair.

N. B. W ttew ttM omy potif can I
EPtLifiT (FITS) an4 Cataabh. Rfcreacti
fita. rtrmaanti locid. (Old sublitBd.

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AN0 SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

7't Market M , Tn rttr, l

Ri . Tahu'es cure liver s

Ripant Tahulii cure bad breath.

ST Heath Fifth Aveaae, Mew York, ft. Y.
rVWvWrWVrV

THROUGH

TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
A XI) A 1.1.

Eastern Cities. ,

3i
Hours

Hours

DAYS to
CHICAGO

the Quickest to CM-ca- go

and the

Quicker to Omalia
and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN t- Nf) Tfii p sr
SLEEPERS, FREE RECUNiNG CH IR
CARS, LINING CAhS.

If. n. r i.AHK
OUVhlt W. .MINK,
E. KI.I.KKY ANPEItHON.

Itcccivers.

For riiloa mnl u't'iipritl iiifoiiniiii,,n i Hll
ni or aililrt-Hs- ,

vv y1,vl!iL1,!L'u,- -
iiKliiiiuiun Si., nir. Tliiul

IMlill.ANH, Olil-X.- .

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OK THIS

SOUTllEllA PACIFIC CO.
Express Train Leave I'oritnud l.aitv

1 rtir--.I"P.. Lv "r. . T

..- - r jj:i " rniiit ihi ii V i Oi- J k

llalaey, lliirrlsi,urK,

1:HU M.
12:15

M,

East.

!,.... wi,

mi'hiMve."" 'toschur,,;;,;:;::;
hps Kit i T,tn, uli'ifv'

8:30 .v
:. iircgohiliv'.."JjJL.. "oseburg"

DININU .Att':ifcVr:s
rVLLU UUIFET SLhurEWi

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Altached iiijiirnm.i kIi Trains.

Weal nivislmi.ween !(. It ,., .N v

A.
I'.M Ur

UAII.Hl:x,
I'orllnnd
C'orvallo.

ofor;go,;,p::iii(:iiHz';.:',,,,,',''',wlih ir"""
110??" '"l'" lAII.Y(KXrKITallNIIAY.I

4:40 P.
7.28 P.M.

AX

I Lv

ir.v
Ar

ive.
Jlli,. ,i.. ....'.'

tun
A.M.

.H. I.v

A

Kil y.

Portland
McMlnnvlllc

. .
II

" 1

Arl
Lv

1(01

I.v

i

IK.

.

anieBet

I

fl:. I'.
1:IU M.

8:?A.M
n:'u A.M

TITItOUfllf TICI.'KTS
TO AM. POINTS IN THE

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can lie obtained at Ihe lowest rnlcs from

L. II. MOO UK, A I.I, On I, Illy
R. KOEIIt.KR. E. P. ROdERS,

llsiifri m I (V !
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific P'road Company

W. IIAIH.KY, IIkckivrb.

I1IVER DIVISION
This Conijiany's
"WM. M. IIOAd"
"Tit KK HIS ItS"

Arl

This Company reserves the rlaht In vmi-- II, u
canl, as I'lrciini.hiiicea may reoulre, witliout

Leave Portland.
II a.

-- TO-

:.t.u

Rnabe
Capt. Young

nutioe.

Huiutay, WedneulHy Fritlay

Leave ( orvallls. Slomtiiv. Weil IIPeUl.1V Hllll VsHfltltl
8 a. m.

U.1

E.

IK

in.

S

c. n

Leave Salem, liorlh, Tileadiiv, Thursday and Satlir.
lay, tl a. m.

OCKAN HTK.A11K.lt SAI.INOS-i- .

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Krancico, Nov. f.lh, 41 Ii il'd.
Leaviii YiMjuiua, Nov, till,, huh und Jltii.

For freight and isissenger nites ntinlv to an
agent or punier c iny, or 11. c. Day
general agent, Salmon meet Um k, Portland,

1. I'.. Hl'LCAIIY.Uea'l. Supt.,
0. T. WAIIIII.AW T. 1.4 P. A.

CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. K. J. Rowell, Medford, Mass., say her

mother baa been cured of Scrofula by tha
of four bottles of R"7l7n ftcr having bad
much other treat- - ment, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, It
was thought she could not live.

Cored
acrofuU

pearcd all hi

year I had
ef bia

SUN

my little boy
tary

over

I was AQi Induced
A rewho ttles cured him, and no

t'apt.

symptoms disease remain.
Mathfrs. Matherville, Mlsa.

OartsjokeaBleodUil

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftereating ahearty meal,
result a chronic Isdhrev
tloa. Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, a bilious attack.

I'll

M,
P.

n

tleo
It. J.

and

sml

of this

oso

as

la

or

of heredi-whic- h

ap--

face.
snap all bope
when finally

of the
Mu. T. L.

Skin Dikiis matted fre.
SWUFT Srscuric CO. AUaata, Cs.

and &e
case of

Sour

RIPANS TABULE8
Preaaere Plaeetlaa, Keealare tbe

lesaack. Liver aaeT Bwela, Karlfy
ke m, sua are reslllve Care ror
.atipaiiaa fiick ueaascse,

and all other Ilaeasni antioc
frowi a iluordered eondltloa of tbe U-- T mni
Stomach. They act centiy yet pr mptiy.aod
perfect dlaetlon folLtw their osr.

Ripans Tahole lake I be pla-- ' ' aa entireMedjclaa Ibeea. and "." i kr,:lar

Las

t lu every r.tiuy.

For

Sold bt ii-- or tnt e

THE IPIXi CMEHtCil CO.

le en. e n v r.

a M

I ,

I

H a


